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style general appearance of
clothes nhy dress ycarself

Get out of the "ready-made-" rut,
have made fit

yoa alone they will gi?e you
that neat, dressy appearance
commands universal admiration.

Yon Be a tailor-mad- e man for
S25 S40 the suit, make your
selection from handsome and
reliable a line of the mills

and have your clothes
made satisfy your tastes,
yoa come

We are able give yoa only cloth of highest grade
choice of eiclusive and novel fashions, a superiority

workmanship, neatness of shape dependability wearing

service that spell value can obtained from

clothing store the price, from average tailor almost

twice the

We want you more than once, assured receive
complete satisfaction hands.
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DAMAGE SCHOOL

IN GLASS PRANK

Juniors and Sophomores Enter
High School Building and

Sling Paint.

EVEN UP WITH THE SENIORS

Result That Principal Burton Or-ler- s

Change in Order Use
Gymnasium Students.

The school was stretched pre
last night school openlng local day on

building was twice entered through
window and serious mischief perpe- -

performances yesterday
ol senior gainea entrance

the gymnasium while school
session, succeeded
hook, which senior colors were
attached, so that it. upon the

cage which protects the electric
ngms ceiling, impossi- - result has been greuter

them down public,
evening, they

played with the colors flying. Angered
hy juniors and sophomores
planned work last
night result.

of the junior boys crowded
through window the gymnasium
balcony, and. some red
and white paint, banking
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NOT AS BAD AS PAINTED

Bedding Installed, Better Ven-

tilation Provided Prison-
ers Well Fed.

Sheriff O. L. Bruner stated this
j morning to a of The
j Argus conditions at the county

Vella iits
the state charities commission, of
which she is the official representative.
Her report was published last evening
in The Argus, it described the
jail as a prison that would have been
thought unfit even.in the middle ages.
Sheriff Bruner said: "This Miss Mar-
tin has given an entirely wrong im-
pression of the Island county
jail, the conditions here are not as
dreadful as she represents them to be.

she stated herself, visited only
three or four jails, as Rock Island's
was by far the worst of these, she
thought it be in the
land. gained a number of im-

pressions were not facts. For in-
stance, tells of a man dying the
jail after having suffered with typhoid
fever and having endangered
health of the inmates.

Fxplrrn llonpltnl. '
"Jerry Hickson, 'sent here as a vaga-

bond, was the man she referred to. He
arrived the jail at 11 o'clock i

on the morning of Aug. 11, 2
o'clock in the afternoon of the :

day he was sent the hospital. He
died several hours later, but I can't
see how that casts any upon j

the jail. Her story about
conditions the impure air
which the prisoners are forced
breathe has some foundation, it is true,
but she has greatly exaggerated
facts. The building has been thor- - j

oughly cleaned during the past
there are disagreeable odors in the

the prisoners have organized
to fight what vermin there

cannot got r'd of, and the '

sleeping conditions improv--!

ed. I havij, seen to it that all the old
ticks were thrown out that i

ones, with clean straw, have been in-- j

stalled. The have no com-- '
plaint make as to the amount of i

food which they are. given. I am
to a new jail, 1

the present one is serving the purpose
very well now."

ALL DAY TELEGRAPH

SERVICE ON SUNDAY

Manager Huflingtou of Postal In-

augurates Improvement in
Rock Island.

S. H. Mudse, the new manager of
this district for the Postal Telegraph
company, yesterday afternoon a
visit to Manager Ilufflngton at the lo-

cal office. As a result Huffinglon
was authorized to employ another
operator and make other improve--

I ments that will give the Postal com- -

pany's patrons better service. One o"
first changes announced was the

high
Sunday. In future the hours on Sun-
day will be from 8 a. m., to 9 P- - m.
Heretofore the office has been open on-

ly two-hour- s in the forenoj.i .mil two
in the afternoon. One of Manager
Huffington's first acts when he assum-
ed charge "here a few months ag.:-- w
to extend the night service, in which
the Western Union promptly followed.
Mr. Huffington's efficiency as a mana-
ger has been demonstrated in other

and tne
take the convenience

and were

the

this

Last

and.
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have'been

FAMILY IS MISSING

George Forster, Salesman,
Leaving Shortage $100,

Disappears from City.

GOING BACK TO ENGLAND?

pink.

Grand Union Com-an- y

'f DaveniMirt.

rnraiiM' 1 ,ey) Seroiiil
Grand'

I'nion company. Davennort.
Thursday last!

it
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The has conduct

ami
wil1wpv old

with his
wife and two

The
that and

also
bad by the

last

cupied rooms at a house at ii'.'u Seo-on- d

avenue. Forster drove a wagon
for the Davennort concern, delivering

quads i (.r,ffr,s allfi inatiiio rollee- -
i by coach wil! frnm v,,,,;,,,.

and

will

they and
and

eivil

about

which

$100

' Eaut Moline. Silvis. He was a
j suceossful saie.-ma-n and stood high
' his employers.

W iiivol.-i-v Ti-kr- .

j The 'police
upon investigation, has learned that
Mrs. Foi'Eter more a wee ag-- !

jfhowed two tickets to Liverpool
; some friends. It is understood .bat
the family had run a number of bills
here and that these were left unpaid.
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aggerated Conditions. Popular Clerk of the Rock
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representative

Rock

must
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Island Is Appointed Com-

mercial Here.
Southern,

from
morning,

an hour

partnieut Has Been With Com- -

pany Since 1HS1.

;the
Thomas past 1,sla,1,ic,llnpn,

were
Miss to auvanc-- 1

and
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ed to commercial agent.
to succeed R. L. Joff, who became

a' uti. at
Mr. Murray meor- -

yesterday.
short coll(inuo

and accepted, taking affect once.'
Mr. territory will
tomorrow.

began his career the
railroad May 1SS1.
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Ice Cream,
Cakes

and Pastry
Not "just good"
somebody else's.

But Better
proof the eating.

Give order
claim.

MATH'S
Second Avenue.

Phones.
Both

Some for Gifts

HIS store filled with beautiful articles which effectively repre-
sent the spirit the Christmas season. attractive

appearance, selected for pleasing have
addition genuine excellence makes them permanent
the recipient. We mention below only few the lines ar-
ticles comprised splendid stock. Hundreds

your consideration when you enter the
engrave free of charge.

JIAXOSO.ME CIjOCKS
department the

most attractive Rock
covering range designs
including beautifully finished
wood cases, decorat-
ed cases beautiful
things brass, gilt,
crystal, etc.

CHINA
This department is specially for-
tunate, having just been enriched

the addition hundreds
new pieces never before shown
the city.
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later two men gave their names
ncis the and years to the police as Hilly McLaughlin and
ago sent to this city. years j James Mcintosh. Roth names

connected the local ! to men
and when the city reled woman. Mcintosh

was years ago, so badly cut about the face and neck!
rate c!erk. which broke as it

duties as rate clerk, has handled him tha. i(,nr,r
telegraphic worlsr.lesman the j

missing since commercial
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and railroad the liis husband, Ilohwer,

will learn Graves the circuit this
and will him nion suit based upon the

success as commercial
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dualities

bronze,

Trolley Service Es
tablished Between Rock 13-la-

and Monmouth
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Heart City Noon.

After numerous delays, electric
vice finally inaugurated today on
the Rock Island first
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leaing half later the
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He
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man
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in
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m.,

!a few months ago. T.he steam trains
run to the street depot of
the Rock Island road.

ly Ilork Inlnnri Trnt-k- .

They are
their

by

you

known

his

mat-
ter.

two

10;nu

for

A of the Southern isi
quoted as ate
under way with the Rock Island in the
hope of the .consent of the
officers of the latter road for the

of one of its tracks from
Fourth avcr.'ie and First street to the

j Tw entieth street depot. op
erated steam to the

of their tracks through
their the statement reads.
"The Rock Island has taken this
position with reference to the

Of course we would prefer an
along First ave-

nue, int since it appears we can't get
one, we wijl he obliged to do the next
best thing. The Rock Island road off-
icials know of the efforts we
have made In and

the for our get-

ting our electric trains the heart
of the city, may yet induced to al-

low ns electrify one of the leads
from the west part,"
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Resort on First Street

A bloody encounter place at an
early hour this morning in

Mrs. Dorothea

that Rohwer had
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jv house street
avenues,
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Olographic

department,

This is In
being able to present a great va-
riety of new designs,

the famous Gorham
Pieces range in

from small things at SI up to
family chests.

TOIL SKTS
We invite attention to the

of things in
toilet sets, mani-

cure sets and other pieces of a
nature. Our prices will
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STEHMN SILVERWARE
department fortunate

attractive
including
productions.

handsome

pleasing silver--

mounted

unusually attractive.
EVENINGS.
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FIGHT; BLOOD FLOWS
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GETS DIVORCE FROM

DESERTING SPOUSE

BE

Gayb.rd, 1 Fortieth
.Anthony' Hospital

a Serious Condition.

Earl Gaylord, a youth living 1

street, met an accident
that may result He It

employed as a teamster. this
morning he hitched up his

Kohwer of Moline started !o wa driving
granted decree of

of
C.

of

Thomas, al- -

deserted
af- -

For
and

on

at In

at

Fourteenth avenue when lu man-

ner his became
ran away. They ended up against .1

tree alongside the street and Gaylot
was to the pavement

deserted Several of ribs were broken, and h
B. is the attending physician

Bell appeared as attorney the that hif lungs pierced by the
plaintiff. The by broken ends, and he is In danger of dy-th- e

judge as soon as the testimony in ing. is now at Sr. An'hooy'a
case , j where he was taken In the am--

A. Thomas of this city has i bulance as toon as possible after thi
filed a suit for divorce his accident.

in the petition is j

that Thomas her;
husband two and days

some

been

Mrs. A New
A new daughter thii

Iter which took place in morning at the home of Mr. and Mn.
Ithis Aug. 10, j. B. and J. I. 1016 Sixteenth are

Mr. Thomas. j nue.

Cut Out and "Mail to The
I will agree to buy gifts poor

I desire that the names of the poor
together with their ages and addresses, be

The Santa Fund committee.
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A Practical
Christmas
Suggestion

Women,
Girls.

Holeproof
Hosiery

Six pairs guaranteed for six
months.

Cotton

b

Also tine line of Xcckwrar, Collar.
JJoIks, Sinokina; otc.

See our

w.n
believe j j tween Second and Th-'r- d be- - i

variety

similar

itiiWfHii

;2.oo
!3.00

Jackets,
window

MAY

FATALLY INJURED

Far! 30 Street
St.

ioC

Fortieth with
today fatally.

Early
team and

ale"

horses frightened and

precipitated
his

thought by
for were

decree was signed
He hos-

tile had heard.
alter

from wife.

Daughter.
was w!comd

their marriage,
city ntm. Robert Sackville,

jOakleaf represent

Argus
Christmas for

children. children,
furnished mc

through Argus Claus

Men, Boys

poleoroof hosiery
Company

mkxs
t'ottnu $1.50ll $2.00

;iovrs. Cap, Hat, FUtli

WHV NOT A til FT CI .RTIf ICATE?
W'c iMie jfift certificates in various denominations.
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